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A MONSTER CROWD.

Attended llic Fourth Annual Celebration
ol the Opening ol the Clarke

Department Stores.

At 4 o'clock yesterday nfternoon the
immense department store of Clarke
Bros., of North Main avenue, was
closed for the day, so far as business
was concerned, and the remaining
hours up to 10 o'clock In the evening
were devoted to the entertainment of
the hundreds of visitors from the city
and its vicinity. It was the fourth an-

nual observance of the llrm's entrance
Into the department business and It fur
surpassed any other effort or expecta-
tion" of this enterprising Arm along
similar lines.

The several departments were placed
In excellent shape. The dry goods
cection of the place was resplendent
with overhanging arches of ribbons and
many colored draplngs. Here nnd
there potted palms and Mowers caught
the eye. To complete the perfect ar-
rangement the corps of 150 courteous
ilerks placed the visitor at their ease
dining the promenade about the store.

Bauer's orchestra discoursed sweet
mudc from a platform placed near one
nf the large show windows In the dry
good.s section during the afternoon. Ice
crirn and bon-bon- s were served by a
dtlnll i'I clerks.

In the evening thousands came, saw
and wondered. Many were disappoint-
ed by not getting farther than West
Lackawanna avenue or Lafayette
Ktte"t, as the Intervening space of that
block was literally packed with human-,lt- y.

Inside as many as could be safely
handled moved about. Ten patrolmen,
nsslsted by a corps of twenty-fiv- e

were kept busy the whole time,
but so perfect were the arrangements
for the entrance, promenade and exit
that not n single mishap occurred.
Judging from conservative estimates,
nbout 15,000 people attended the even
ing STsIon.

In the- - rear of the shoo department
the vocal concert was given, consisting
of solos by the Misses Lydln Sailor,
Mnrgaret Jones, Mrs. Sullivan, John
W. Jones, David Stephens, P. H. War-
ren, Thomas Reynon, E. J. Walsh, Mr.
I.angnn, Richard Thomns and J. B.
Williams. Several selections by the
Lyric quartette nnd a selection, "Tell
Me, Thou Pretty Bee," by a quartette
composed of Miss Sailor, Mrs. Boston-Wllllam- s,

Messrs. Stevens and Warren.
Prof,. Haydn Evans acted as accom-
panist. In the dry goods department,
where the orchestra had played during
the afternoon, Bauer's full band alter-
nated with the concert participants In
providing entertaining music.

The members of the firm, E. W. and
George Clarke, moved hither and
thither among their guests. Both
gentlemen candidly ndmltted the over-
whelming surprise their efforts had
brought them. One fact, of which the
mass of people took no thought, was
the fire arrangement which had been
prepared. A squad of clerks had

TVJERVOU.S TROUBLES; A Mi KINDS
1 cared with Anlmiil Extracts. Free book
tells how. WASIUNUION CHEMICAL CO.,
Washington, 1). C.

you,
that

New

will claim a large share of popular
favor and no moro dressy or effec.
tlve garment bus sprung Into prom-
inence In years. Black or colors.
Elaborate or moderato

Capes aro destined to bo as much
vorn us but fashion has

and embellished them to a
wonderful degree. A look at tho new

will satisfy you on this
point.

By the way, wo havo made a spe-
cialty this year of capes designed for
mlddlo aged ladies. Tight
bucks and generous proportions other-
wise glvo a hint at what wo mean.

New Suit

You may study fashion plates all
you've a mind to, but until you have
actually .seen the garments, yuu can
tell very little nbout what they are
actually like. While wo do not carry
extreme styles In suits
for ladles, you'll find a reflection of
fashion's best and latest In
our cloak room which It will afford
us pleasure to show you.

formed n brigade and adopted a codo
of slgnnls. Fire extinguishers weto
placed at convenient points nnd

action could have been taken
In case such a thing had happened. In
brief, the observance of the four years
and odd six months Messrs. Clarke
have been In business, was an unmis-
takable and decided success.

CASE WAS DISMISSED.
The alleged threat of Vincent Car-luc- cl

to kill Frank Major with a crow-

bar yesterday afternoon resulted In the
arrest of Carluccl and a hearing before I

Alderman Davles last evening. Mr.
Major was formerly employed by Mr.
Carluccl, but owing to some difference,
Mr. Major had been dismissed. Yes-terd- ay

afternoon the discharged em-

ploye visited the Carluccl barn, locnted
on the premises. Words ensued and It
was at that time that the alleged
threats occurred, Mr. Carluccl having
a crowbar In his hand while talking.
Attorney Gllroy represented Mr. Major,
but the Alderman decided that the evi-

dence did not prove Mr. Major's life
to have been In danger nnd the case
was dismissed.

ORGANIZER SPOKE.
Nny Aug Council, No. 344, Senior Or-

der of American Mechanics, held a
largely attended session in

hall last evening. After the regu-
lar business had been conducted, those
present wero treated to an address by
National Organizer Thomas P. e,

of New Haven, Copn. who Is
making a tour of the eastern states.
Ills talk was very Interesting and
among other things which only per
tained to the order, Mr. Ollmore men-
tioned the fact that he had been n

of Plttston some thirty years ago
and had been deeply impressed by the
growth of and the busy spirit which
pervaded this city. The order, he said,
Is In good shape and steadily
everywhere.

THE PEACEMAKER
David Chappel and Henry Martin,

both residents of Decker's court, were
the principals In a case hold before

Johns, Monday.evenlng. Mar-
tin alleges that Chappel assaulted htm
Sept. 11, nnd severely Injured him.
He exhibited the scars of the mlx-u- p

as a proof of his He claims
the part of a peacemaker and was In
no wise to blame for any trouble. Tho
alderman held Chappel In $400 ball for
his appearance at court.

DRIVER HOY INJURED.
William Davis, about fifteen years of

age, was kicked In the chest by the
mule which he drives in the Central
mines, yesterday afternoon. The in-

jured lad was removed to his home nt
1313 Eynon street and wns attended by
Dr. J. J. Roberts, who found that his
Injuries of a bad contusion
and several small abrasions. Though
very painful, his Injuries are not con-
sidered dangerous.

PERSONAL MENTION.
John Morgans, of Wllkes-Barr- e, has

returned home.after visiting his cousin,
Harry Ferber, of Rock street.

W. W. Thomas and family, of Ly-ken- s,

Pa., are the guests of Mr.

The Skirts
Show a greater chango In materialsthan anything else, rough fabrics be-
ing replaced in many cases by plain
weaves of medium weight. Tho cutis also changed bomewhat, but thesoare matters to be been and not talkedof.

The Fancy Waists
Aro handsomer than ever, tho new

tho new colorings, tho new
weaves, tho new shapes nil blend
In producing an entirely new crea-
tion that Is simply captivating. No
need to say moie. They'll delight you
on sight.

For the
We meant to bay a great deal aboutour provisions for tho needs of girls,
misses and young ladles In tho fam-
ily, but tho truth Is we've been too
icnginy,

Our Enthusiasm
Over our new garment stock, however,
Is pardonable, and although wo'vo
left ourselves without space to do
Justice to our Juvenile, department
line, tho completeness of our arrange-
ments at tho storo will moio than
make amends for our seeming neg-
lect.

to show you the very latest productions iu

Capes, Suits, Jackets, Skirts,
Fancy Waists, and such like, for
Fall and Winter Wear.

We've been in no hurry with our this season
because we desired to see the styles fixed before we com-
pleted our arrangements. As a result, we are now enabled
to lay before not the uncertain dreams and whims of
certain designers, but the styles have been in
fashions' leading center as absolutely correct for the season
of 1S97-9S-.
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Suburban
Thomas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Thomas, of South Main avenue.

George Ace, of South Lincoln avenue,
Is cntertnlnlng Charles Transuc, of
Hampton Junction.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. W. Coons, of DIvls-k- r.

street, have as their guest Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. Bailey, of Waverly, Pa.

John Fern, of North Sumner avenue,
lias returned from a trip to Philadel-
phia.

David Morris and family, of Meridian
street, are at Catasauqua, attending
the funeral of Mrs. Morris' mother.

Robert Mayer, of West Linden street,
Is homo from a visit nt Stroudsburg.

Miss Jennie Griffiths, of Dalton, Is
the guest of her sister, Miss Katherlne
arjflllhs, of South Hydo Park avenue.

Contractor and Mrs. William Rhy-
mer, of Dalton, have taken up their
residence on Jackson street.

Miss Irene Scurry, the recent guest
of Miss Margaret Davles, of Washburn
street, has returned to her homo at
Carbondalo.

Dr. Thomas Jenkins, of Albany, Is
the guest of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ludwlg, of
North Main avenue, have returned
from a visit at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Senderllng, of
Main avenue, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. John Hlce and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hlce, of Newton.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Jackson Street Baptist church

choir will go to the Hillside Home to-
day and give n concert. Many friends
will accompany the choir. Chorister
Evan J. Davles will be In charge.

A lawn social will be held at tho
residence of the Misses Welsenfluh, of
Chestnut street, tomorrow evening for
the benefit of Mrs. Nlcholls' Bible class
of tho Washburn Street Methodist
church.

The Bellovue Republican club met at
Jones hnll, on South Main avenue, last
evening and held an Interesting session.
There was an attendance of about
forty members and President Herbert
Knoblo presided. The approaching cam-
paign was discussed and It was decided
to hold a special meeting next Monday
evening, at which several special com-
mittees will report.

Tho opening of Price street, between
North Bromley and North Sumner ave-
nues, has not progressed very rapidly
recently. Only the building In tho
street line has been removed, but It
Is Intended to push the work of grading
and cuttlnc this week.

A social will be given under the aus-
pices of Waco Council, No. 45, Degree
of Pocohontas, at Mrs. Archer's, 227
North Sumner avenue, on Sept. 30.
cream and cake will be served.

Little Alma Davis, of Bellevue, while
coming down the large stone steps
which form the approach to tho en-
trance to No. 13 school, fell yesterday
afternoon and cut her forehead. She
was taken to her home and her wounds
dressed.

Wrst Side Business Directory
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhcnologlst. 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND I'URNITURE Cash for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
stock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 7UU West LacK.
awanna avenue

NORTH SCKANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cannon, who havo
been spending their honeymoon in tho
eastern states, returned last evening and
will begin housekeeping at once.

Miss Ruth Hess, of Columbia, county, Is
tho guest of htr aunt, Mrs. Thomas
Moore, of Parker street.

Tho funeral of James Kelly, tho aged
man whoso death was occasioned by fall-
ing down a flight of steps at the Dickson
breaker, will occur tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock from his sister's homo on
Deacon street. The remains will be taken
to Olyphant, where Interment will too
made.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Coleman oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
rtt her late residence, 331 Oak street. Tho
funeral cortego moved to tho Holy Rosary
church, whero tho last funeral rites over
tho dead wero said. The funeral was a
largo one, many carriages being In tho
procession. Interment was mado In the,
Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

The Rev. A C. Derr delivered nn In-

structive lecture last evening on "Fron-tlr- r
Llfo In the Lumbering Camps of

Northern Michigan." Tho church was
taxed to Its utmost capacity, as the lec-tur- o

was something out of tho ordinary.
Mr. Derr's remarks wero well received.

Celestial lodge. Independent Order of
Odd Fellow, elected officers Monday even-
ing for the ensuing six months. Tho In-

stallation will be hold on Monday even-
ing, when several of tho district officers
will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shoemaker wero
arraigned before Alderman FIdler last
evening nt the lustanco of Lizzie Will-
iams, who alleges that the language used
by tho defendants causes herself and peo.
plo residing In tho Immediate neighbor-
hood blush with shame. Tho nldcrman
held the Shoemakers In ball for their ap-
pearance. As a sequel to the nbove case,
Ann Shoemaker had Gwllym Williams ar-
rested and arraigned before Alderman
FIdler on the charge of disorderly conduct
and making threats. The nlderman ar
rived at tho conclusion that Mrs. Shoe-
makers' charges wero not well founded
and discharged Williams.

Rev. D. M. Klntcr, formerly pastor of
tho Christian church, has received a flat-
tering offer to become pastor of a chun--
In Indiana, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Harrington, of
Marvlne avenue, are mourning tho loss of
an infant son whose demise occurred yes.
tcrday morning after a brief Illness. Tho
funeral will take placo tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence. Burial to bo made In Hydo Park
Catholic cemetery.

James Haswe'l, tho well known basket
ball player, while attempting to pass a
vicious mule In tho Leggett's Creek mlno
yesterday morning was kicked In tho
stomach and suffered Intense agony. Ho
had to be assisted to 'his homo on Brick
avenue. No Ferlous results are antici-
pated unless Inflammation sets In.

Mr. and Mrs. David Griffiths, of Plains,
vllle, wero entertained by Mr. and .Mrs.
David Davis at their homo on North Main
avenue.

Dr. W. N. Jenkins, of Peckvllle, called
on friends In this end yesterday,

Mrs. Bridget Naughton, was arrested
last evening for stealing a can of paint
from II. E. Griffin's pharmacy on North
Main avenue.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Miss Anna Brown, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is tho guest of Scranton friends.
Tho Misses Jordan, of Plttston avenue,

aro entcitalnlng Miss Nellie McOraw, of
Forest City.

John Lohmann was elected to succeed
tho lato Philip KIrst as a trusteo of tho
Hickory Street Presbyterian church at a
meeting of the. congregation Monday
night.

Mrs. Albert WeStpfahl, of Prospect ave.
nuc, Is visiting Huwley friends,

Ilov. Charles Kelly, D. D., of Towandn,
delivered tho sermon at lust night's ser-
vices In connection with the Forty
Hours' devotion In St. John's church.

A young people's prayer service will
bo held tonight at 7.30 In the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church.

Monday evening Miss Amelia Koch
wns tendered u surprise party at the
home of Miss Edna Klaumlnzer, on Pitts-to- u

uvenue, A large number of young

THE OLD WAY

Of Treating Dyipepiln and Indigestion by
Dieting a Barbarous and Useless One.

Wo say the old way, but really 'It Is a It
very common one nt present time
nnd many dyspeptics nnd physicians ns
well consider tho first Btep to take In
nttemptlng to cure Indigestion Is to
diet, either by selecting certain foods
nnd rejecting others or to greatly di-

minish tho quantity usually taken, In
other words the starvation plan Is by
many supposed to be the first essential.

The almost certain failure of tho
starvation cure for dyspepsia has been
proven time nnd again, but still tho
moment dyspepsia makes Its appear-anc- o

a course of dieting Is at once ad-
vised.

All this Is radically wrong. It Is
foolish and unscientific to recommend
dieting or starvation to a man suffer-
ing from Dyspepsla.becauBe indigestion
Itself starves every organ and every
nerve and every fibre In tho body.

What the Dyspeptic wants Is abund-
ant nutrition, which means plenty of
good, wholesome, well-cook- food and
something to nsslst the weak stomach
to digest It. This Is exactly tho pur-
pose for which Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are adapted and this Is the
method by which they cure tho worst
cases of Dyspepsia, In other words tho
patient eats plenty of wholesome food
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest
It for him. In this way the Bystem Is
nourished and the overworked stomach
rested, because the tablets will digest
the food whether tho stomach works
or not. One of these tablets will di-

gest 3,000 grains of meat or eggs.
Your druggist will toll you that Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the purest
and safest remedy sold for stomach
trouuies ana every trial makes one
more friend for this excellent prepara-
tion. Sold at COcts. for full sized pack-
age at all drug stores.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free by nddresslng Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

people enjoyed tho festivities of tho oc-

casion.
Miss Carrlp Miller, of Plttston avenue,

Is visiting Vilkes-Harr- c friends.

UUliliN ItlDGH.
Mrs. Barnes, of Fordham street, has

returned from a short visit with friends
in Gclatt.

Mrs. Edwin Wlnt has returned to her
homo on Eas: Market street, after spend-
ing tho past few days at Wyoming.

Martin Goodman, of Jersey City, for-
merly superintendent of tho glass factory,
was in tho Rldgo on business yesterday.

Miss Maggie Benson, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting her parents on Marlon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKlme returned last
evening frcm thu state line, where they
spent tho past two weeks with relatives.

Miss Maud Harvey, of Wyoming avenue,
has been the guest of friends at Bingham-to- n

for the last week.
H. D. Arnold, of Trenton, N. J., Is vis-Ri-

relatives on Adams avenue and on
Green Ridge street.

DUNJlOKli.

Georgo Kunz has moved his store from
Pino street to the building lately occu-
pied by J. E. Schalyer, on Blnkely street,
which ho has purchased from Mr. Schul-yc- r.

The clerks and welghmasters of tho
Pennsylvania Coal company surprised
Wilson Decker, chief welghmaster of tho
company, at his home, on Cherry street,
Monday evening, the occasion being his
fortieth anniversary. On behalf of tho
clerks and welghmasters, Fred Hartnoll
nnd Daniel Lunney presented Mr. Decker
with a handsome silk umbrella In a very
npproprlato speech. Mr. Decker respond-
ed In his genial good-nature- d way thank-
ing them for the same. Those present
wero tho following: John Reese, I'lulns-vlll- t;

Louis Hopgood, Wyoming; Daniel
Lunney, Plttston; James Graham, Wil-
liam Alexander and Horace Ellis, Avoca;
Marvin Tuthlll, M. K. Bishop, Thomas
L. Sansenbaugh, E. D. Ames, Thomas
R. Thomas. Fred Hontnoll, Ambrose
Burns, Charles Oliver, Wefrcd Mathews,
E. Watrous, James Hallock, Dunmore.
Music for the occasion was furnished by
tho American band.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
for the week ending Sept. 23: Bender, A.;
Berger, Hy.; Dl Andrea, Francesco, Ka.
cur. Jonn; Keleman, Jonan; Kerston,
aiarie; --uacx, Katie; O'llora, 31, J.: Sant'
arlello, Vlncenzo; Swingle. Harvey;
Wambocker, Wilson; Wild, Alfred;
Young, Mrs. C. A.

M I NOOK A.

The Division No. 9, A. O. H., will meet
this evening at 7.30 sharp. All members
aro requested to attend. By order of tho
president, W. J. Burke.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. J. V. Quick died suddenly yester-

day afternoon at 5.20 o'clock at her resi-
dence, 1319 Jackeon street. Tho deceased
had not enjoyed perfect health for over
thrco months, but was apparently much
better yesterday morning. Mr. Quick left
her busy with her household duties about
3 p. m. and returned at 4.13 to find-he- r

unconscious, He hastily summoned Dr. J.
J. Carroll, but tho stricken lady was be-
yond medical aid. Death was due to heart
failure, superinduced by other compltca-tlon- s.

The deceased was born at Hall-
way, N. J., In 1840, and was 51 years of age.
She Is survived by her husband and two
grown sons, William M. and L. B. Quick.
The funeral will occur Saturday morning.
Tho remains will be taken to Brooklyn,
Pa., where Interment will be made.

Daniel B. Maish, aged S3 years, died
yesterday at tho resldenco of his son, E.
F. Marsh, of Columbia avenue. Deceased
came hero six years ago from McLean,
Tompkins county, N. Y. The Interment
will be mado there tomorrow. Short ser-
vices will bo held at tho house today at
12.30 p. m prior to taking the remains to
the 1.55 p. m. Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train.

Stanley Moore died yesterday morn
ing nt his bomo ln Waverly. ho was 51
years of age, and Is survived by n wlfo
nnd ono son. Mr. Mooro for many years
carried express packages between this
city and Factoryv(lle. The funeral will
take placo Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Services will bo held In Waverly
Methodist Episcopal church.

JOHN RAYMOND INSTITUTE.

Courses of Study I'rcpnrcd for tho
Term Which Begins on Ucl. 8.

Tho John Raymond institute has
just issued Its third annual prospectus.
It Is a thoroughly arranged nnd ex-

tensive scheme of practical education,
along just the lines the nature of
Scranton's Industries requires. The
English course Includes a thorough
elementary training ln reading, spell-
ing, grammar, penmanship and arith-
metic, as well as advanced work In
these branches.

The business courso Is a practical
one. The teacher Is a practical book-
keeper and expert accountant, who
keeps accounts for a living and knows
how to teach others to do po. Tho
course in .mechanics Includes prepara-
tory work In high mathematics, labora-
tory work In physics and mechanical
drawing, This courso has been ar-
ranged by II. W. Rowley, head
draughtsman for tho Dickson Manu-
facturing company, and like the busi-
ness course, Is ono calculated to bring
about dcflnlto and practical results,
Tho electrical work and tho courso In
architecture also include all necessary

mathematical studies. A course of
shop and laboratory work being pro-
vided for tho one, and practical archi-
tectural drawing for tho other. Tho
course In mining is a special feature.

Is taught by an expert mining r,

who Is also a skillful Instructor.
The course this year will deal par-
ticularly with tho subject of mine ven-
tilation.

In addition to tho six regular courses
mentioned nbove, there are special
classes In plumbing, woodworking,
German, Latin nnd vocal music, nil of
which are popular nnd Important sub-
jects. Tho plumbing shop has a splen-
did equipment of benches, gns fire pots,
tools, etc, while tho carpenter shop Is
equipped with twenty benches, each
equipped with a complete sot of wood
working tools. Thnt such nn Institu-
tion Is open for tho leisure hours of
young men and boys In Scranton is a
matter for congratulation on their
part.

There arc also classes conducted for
young Indies In connection with tho
Young Woman's Christian association.
Last year a goodly number of young
ladles took courses In freehand draw-
ing, stenography, typewriting, book-
keeping nnd commercial law. The
cost for these studies seem very low
when the nature nnd quality of the
work offered Is considered, ten dollars
being about tho highest fee required
both for membership nnd tuition In
any course of Btudy. Tho term com-
mences on Friday evening, Oct. 8, at
which time a reception will bo tend-
ered at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation building to all young men
Interested.

Hoy's Pocket Wns IMckrd.
A Dunmoro boy, whose name could

not be learned, complained to the police
yesterday at noon that his pocket had
been picked of $33.50 on a Laurel Hill
car comlne to the central city.

Passengers for New Yoik city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- e

0.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., arriving New York S.23 a. m.
Reservations nt City Ticket Office, 309

Lackawanna avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
FRIDAY nVC, OCT. 1ST,, '97.

First TImo In Scranton. Tho beautiful
Actresses,

Isabel le Evesson nnd

Estelle Clayton
tho charming romantic comedy

A Puritan
Romance

Supported by W. II. Elwood, Myron
Caltce, A. C. Dol.twyn, C. W. 3tacDonnld,
L. M. Martell, Joseph Martin, Graco Hunt-lngto- n,

Virginia Buchanan, Imogene Eberle,
Augusta Dergln nnd Funnle Hunt.

Hpectal bcenery and effects.

No advance In prices.

Academy of flusic
Rets & Uurgunder, Lessees.
II, R. Long, Local Manager.

Mindiy, Tuesiay and Wednesday,

Sept. 27, 28 and 29.

Matinees Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Tbo
Old ltcllablo

Novelties,
Headed by Jenny Yeamans,

Tho Queen of Vaudeville, In Conjunction
with 20 Other Celebrities.

EVENING I'ltlCES-- , ,.lBc 25c, D3C,, BOO

MATINEE PIUCES... 1150 20c,.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2,

EATON & WEATHERS'

COLORED SPORTS

People Who Can Sing,

People Who Can Dance,

People Who Can Make Fun.

An Entertainment That Entcitalus.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opora chairs sold reserved for evening
Hecuie them afternoons at

bo box oillce or by 'phone, 0872, or after
house opens at night at box oillce.
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Stetson Hats
Have Brains In Them

Yes, there are brains in Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

Theso nnd Other Good Styles Hold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Avenitt

COULDJOT EAT.
fl Woman's Strong Constitution Wreokod.

Effects of a Treacherous Disease.
A Wonderful Gaso.

From the Uullctin,
Mrs. Stephen Robbing Is the wife of a

prominent farmer living on n large and well-ke-

plantation just nt tho edpo of Monroe,
Ln. They havo resided In this community
but two years, having moved here from Illi-
nois. Tho change was mado for the benefit
of Mrs. Robbing' health, her physicians hav-
ing advised her that It was the only hopo of
her ever regaining her lost health.

"Three years ngo this lost winter," said
Mrs. Hobblns, " I was very sick with that the
most treacherous disease, the grippe. I had
a very Bcvcrc time with it, but was able to ns
get out after being confined to my homo
several weeks. I think I Trent out too I
soon, for I immediately contracted a cold
and had a relapse, which is a common occur-
rence with that disease. Tor several more
weeks I was confined to the house; and after
tills I did not fully recover until recently.
I was able to get out again, but I was quite
auiiicrent woman. is

"My former strong constitution was wreck-

ed, and I was a dwindling mass of skin
and bones. My blood was thin and I had
grown pale and sallow. My lungs were so
affected that I thought I was going into eon.
sumption. DurlngmyiHnrsI had lost thirty
pounds in weight. I tried to regain my
strength and former good health by trying
different medicines and phykicinns, out noth
ing sccmeu to help me. 3iy nppetne was
gone, and when I ate tho food it would not
stay on my stomach.

"The only thing my physician said forme
to do was to take a change oi climate, and on
his advice. I came here. At first I seemed
benefited, but to my sorrow it proved to be
only temporary, and in a few months I was
in my former condition. The color bad left
mv cheeks. I bad no encrcv. and life was a
misery. I had become a burden to myself
and family. Finally I happened to rend ln
a newspaper of how Dr. Williams' Pink

We make the
TEETH reductions

October
FULL SET TEETH . $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Free

We Guarantee a Flt

A wrltton guaranty for 10 years with all work. Tho largo patronngo which has com.
pelled us to enlarge our parlors Is duo to tho uniformly high grade work done by skilled
dentists and tho ten-ye- protective guarantee given. DO NOr UH DUCUIVliD or misled
by Imitators. We have no connection with any other otlleo in tho city. this out and
bring It with you ln order to get thu uonellt of chcup rates.

BOUItS 8 TO 8. NEWSUNDAYS IO TO 1.

Cor. Lncknwnnmi ami Wyoming

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under This Head $s Per Line Per Yqar.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. KAY, 200 Penn ave., 5 and 0 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DK. BATESON. 337 X. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DB. C. U FBBY, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bldg, 12J Wyoming uvenue.

MARY A. SID3PHERD, M. D.. HOME-opathi- st,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

. ,T.OATrin strPIAT.IST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, bcranion. ui;

lours, Thursday and Saturdays, t
to 6 p. m,

DR. W. E. ALLEN, CIS NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 203

Board of Trado building. Ofllco hours,
8 to 3 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-

dence 2u0 Madison avenue.

DR C. D. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-- .
tlon. Office telephone 13C3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICK 2Jl

Adams. Residence. 1318 Mulberry. Ctron-i- d

diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlna- ry organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

V G. BOOK. VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden stieet, Scrinton.
Telephone 2672. .

Lawyers.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms 41! and 414

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK V. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counscllor-at-la- Burr bulldligs, rooms
13 and 11, Washington avenu?.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ArTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 15, Republican Hug.

& BUDDY .ATTORNEYS-- J
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WVIIREN & KNAPP, A1TORNEYS
and Counsollors-at-luw- , Republican
building Washington avenue, Scranton,
I'a. .

TFSSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
rounoellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Wabhlnston avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

wealth building. Room 11, 20 and 21.

TiMlANK T. OKEI.L. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Boom 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
l'a.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La- w

Rooms 611, 615 and 818, Board of
Trado Building.

L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawamu nve., Scranton, Pa,

C R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CommonwealU building, Scranton, Pa.

c7 COMEGYsTfi SPRUCE STREET.

D B REPLOCLB, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated m real estate security.
Mears bulldllg. corner Washington avo-nu- e

and Bprjce Btreet.
.P.. . ... . . . ...

D. V. KILL". ATTUHNEY-AT-LA.-

120 WyOmUft UVL'UUU, OVIUMIUII, I U,

JAS. J. H.f HAMILTON, ATTORNEY- -
at-la.- A unnjujiivuuim mut,., scmii
ton,

WATSON.PEIHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Atty-ney- and Counsellors-at-Iiw- ;
Traders'Watlonal Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, f, Wind 10; third floor.

1

ilonroe, La.

Cut

Pills for l'ale People had effected a mlrncti
Ions euro with the same disease which
neighbor of mlno had in Illinois.

''On tho strength of this testimonial I de.
elded at once to give the medicine n trial. I
accordingly sent for a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and gave tlia
pills a (borough trial. I did not notice any
chance till I liad tried the second box. I
was discouraged a little with the result of

first box, but knowing thnt I should not
expect a sudden cure of surh a chronic enso

mine, I tried the t,crond box with the re-

sult thnt I immediately brpan getting belter.
used live boxes of these pills and was com-

pletely cured, ns you see me weigh-
ing more than ever before."

As evidence of the truthfulness of her
story Mrs. Bobbin volunteered to maka
the follow Ing sworn statement :

" I hereby nllirm that the nbove statement
every word exact and true."

" MRS. STI'.ritKN KOBBIN8.
"Monroe. Ln., Slnirh 2, 1897."
" Subscribed and sworn to before me,

Notary Public in and for the Parish of Winn,
State of Louisiana, this the 2d day of March,
1S!7. A mos U. .1 lasers, Xotarti I'ublie.'1

Dr. Williams' Pink 1'Uls for Palo Peopl
contain, in a condcnfcd form, all tho tie.
ments necessary to give new Hie and rich
ness to tho blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases ns locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
Ft. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitntlon of the heart, pale nnd
Fallow complexions, nil forms of wenknesi
either in male or female. Pink Pills or
sold by all dealers, or will bo sent postpaid
on receipt of price, GO cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk
nr by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

followiug NO PAIN!
until SAVE HONEY!
i. SAVE TEETH!

GOLD FILLINGS 75c up
SILVER FILLINQS 50a
GOLD CROWNS $2.00 to $5.00
OTHER CROWNS $1.00

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth
nnd apply gold crowns nnd
bridge, work without tho least
partlcloof pnln by a method
patented und used by us only.
No g agents or
cocaine. Come and have your
teeth extracted ln tbo morn"
lug and go borne ln tbo even'
lug with new teeth.

Wc arc responsible and
do Just as we advertise.

We will tell you exactly
what your work will cost
by a free examination.

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Avcs. (Over Newark Shoo8tore.)

Entrance on Wyoming avenue

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 2. and -- j, Commonwealth,
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE:
rear of 6mJ Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruco St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BBOWN, ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 120 Washington avunue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.
DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 42t LACKA-av- e.

Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Detectives.
BABRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMO.V-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Sor-vl-co

Agency.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law. meJIclne or business. Opena
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell. A. M.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen: storo 148 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 782.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. SSEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, I'rop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOP,

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming nvenuo, over Hulbert'3
music store.

MEOAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. U0 Washington uvenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avo.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countunt and aJdltor. Rooms V) and 20,
Williams' Building, opposite postofllcc.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THD TBinUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue Llnotypu
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In thla region.

,'

.

K


